Although clinical and experimental evidence had previously indicated that skeletal growth depended upon the pituitary gland, it was not until I92I that Evans and Long, at the University of California, demonstrated that a saline emulsion made from the anterior pituitary lobe of fresh glands of cattle contained a growth hormone. The hypophyses were thrown into 40 per cent. ethyl alcohol, agitated with a glass rod, transferred to two changes of sterile normal saline, and triturated with force and speed with ocean sand, diluted with saline, and decanted. The layers of sand, cell fragments and opaque pink fluid permitted the latter to be decanted. This emulsion, when injected daily in doses of I to i ml. intraperitoneally into young rats, accelerated their skeletal growth rate, compared with controls, and continued this growth for 20o days, or more, after growth normally ceases. Later, improved chemical methods permitted the preparations of alkaline extracts which contained the growth hormone in purer form. It is interesting and important to note that Evans (1923-4) recorded that success, in mammals, with parenteral injections of beef hypophysis extracts was only obtained ' after failure in a long series of massive oral administrations '. There is no doubt that in mammals the groWth hormone is ineffective when given by mouth, although this well-established experimental fact is still ignored by some clinicians. The rat is a particularly suitable animal for testing growth hormone because its epiphyses remain open until late in life.
The effect of extracts containing pituitary growth hormone has also been dramatically demonstrated in hypophysectomized rats and in congenitally dwarfed mice. Evans (1923) termed his normal rats injected with pituitary emulsions ' hypophysis giants', and stated that they were 'twice as heavy as the largest individuals known to us from our own and published records for this animal species'. They were fat animals ; 'the skeleton, most of the viscera especially the heart and lungs, liver, kidneys, and alimentary tract showed a true overgrowth, but not so the reproductive tract, the uterus and oviduct remaining infantile'. He also observed that the growth and maturation of ova were-impaired' or prevented, a'nd postulated an antagonism between growth and sex-stimulating hormones. Further observations suggested that corpora lutea were formed before ovulation occurred, and that his emulsions contained gonadotrophic luteinizing hormone. Although Evans' original giant rats were apparently adipose, later work (Lee and Schaffer, 1934) , showed that there was a retention of nitrogen and a relative excess of body protein. This was also true of the excess of tissue deposited in and around the abdomen. Evans stated in a recent discussion in London that rats treated with pure growth hormone, unlike those in the initial experiments with crude extracts, were not adipose.
Another fundamental step was the development by P. E. Smith (I926) of a technique of complete hypophysectomy on the rat, without interfering with the hypothalamus. There resulted ' an almost complete growth stasis and a rapid regression in the size of the adrenals (involving chiefly the cortex), the thyroid and the sex apparatus ' (Fig. i) . At the Institute of Biology at Berkeley University, California, rats are completely hypophysectomized without complications in about two minutes for each operation, and there is always a plentiful supply of hypophysectomized rats for experimental work. Such rats may be used for the assay of growth hormone, either by weight increase, or by tail growth (Freud et al., 1935, I939 (Fig. 2) . They also made radiographic and histological studies of fundamental importance. Using an almost purified growth hormone, they demonstrated its specific chondrotrophic effect. In the normal growing rat, the epiphyseal zone shows cells arranged in columns, little cartilaginous matrix, vascular connective tissue and a fine network of cancellous bone. In the hypophysectomized rat (Fig. i) (b) cartilaginous (long and most other bones). In both tvpes embryonic connective tissue is transformed into bone by the activity of the specially modified fibroblasts known as osteoblasts; but whereas with membranous bone this is a direct process, with cartilaginous bone there is an intermediate deposition of cartilage which acts as a temporary framework and is ultimately replaced by true bone. In both instances the growth and changing shape of bones is a destructive as well as a constructive process. The former, which consists of the removal of the first-formed bone,. is due to the activity of large multinucleated osteoclasts which originate from the same source as the osteoblasts and have the power of dissolving bone.
A long bone is at one stage a homogeneous cartilaginous structure. As such it can grow in any direction, except that it is invested with a thickening of embryonic connective tissue which tends to maintain its shape. This is the investing perichondrium and, at a later stage, the periosteum. At certain chronological stages, centres of ossification appear in the middle of A4ugust I1950 422 the shaft (diaphysis) and at either end (epiphyses) of the long bones. The process of ossification spreads from these centres outward, whilst from the periphery, or circumference, bone is laid down along the whoJe length of the shaft from the periosteal layer. Ultimately the whole of the bone and of the two ends become completely ossified, except for a line of cartilaginous cells which separates the shaft of the bone from either end. This important layer of cartilage (epiphyseal plate) is the site at which growth takes place. The cartilage cells proliferate, but the layer remains narrow as the proximal older cells are replaced by oeteoid tissue which bec6mes calcified. Growth therefore takes place at both ends of a long bone. At a certain age, usually i6 to i8, the epiphyseal plate itself becomes replaced by bony tissue and the epiphysis is then said to be closed or to have joined the diaphysis. At this stage growth is no longer possible. In endocrine disorders, closure of the epiphyses may be premature or it may be delayed ; even in apparently normal people there is a considerable variation in the age of closure.
Gleanings from Clinical Studies
The clinical facts of acromegaly and gigantism have been already dealt with in the first part of this article (April 1950) , and are in harmony with our physiological knowledge. In I946, Reifenstein, Kinsell and Albright observed a high serum phosphorus in the active phase of acromegaly and in growing children, and that oestrogens by inhibiting the pituitary secretion of growth hormone in acromegaly, lowered the serum phosphorus. Li, Geschwind and Evans (I949) correlated this clinical finding with earlier knowledge of the lowering of serum phosphorus by hypophysectomy, and showed that pure growth hormone prevented this fall and even elevated the serum phosphorus level above that of-the controls.
In clinical medicine, pituitary growth hormone as generally available has proved disappointing and usually futile, the only unequivocal exception in my experience being with very massive and painful doses in a girl of i8 with infantilism and open epiphyses, shown by me at the Endocrine Section of the Royal Society of Medicine on October 22, 1947 (not published). Dr. Hans Lisser in California informed me that in one case of infantilism where the pure crystalline growth hormone was made available, no growth and no nitrogen retention followed its use. The failure of growth may be related to the work of Freud, Levie and Kroon (1939) , previously referred to, but the failure of nitrogen retention is more difficult to understand.
Testosterone (and occasionally oestrogens), however, have a powerful augmenting influence on growth in infantilism and eunuchoidism, which is apparently contrary to the physiological experi- of acute rheumatic fever. Reddish purple striae were noted on the 24th day of treatment, when his weight had increased by 3 lb. They were over the hips and flanks. A second course of treatment with cortisone after an interval of I3 days, and lasting 28 days, led to the striae becoming broader and deeper in colour and a further increase in weight. Several weeks after stopping cortisone therapy, the striae lost their colour. Similar red or purple striae resulting from cortisone therapy were observed in six additional patients, five of whom were young.
Since the diabetogenic action of cortisone has been clearly demonstrated experimentally and in humans, particularly in Addison's disease, with or without co-existing diabetes mellitus, and since diabetogenic effects have been observed occasionally in Sprague's studies referred to above, it might be asked why diabetes was not present in the cases described by me as adipose gynandrism and gynism. The answer would appear to be that there is normally a balance between pancreatic insulin secretion on the one hand and pituitary and adrenal diabetogenic hormone on the other; and that when there is an excess of the latter hormones, or of cortisone itself, the islets of Langerhans respond by an excessive production of insulin to balance the diabetogenic tendency, which is thus hidden and undetected by blood sugar determinations. At a certain point the increased insulin secretion may become inadequate and hyperglycaemia then follows. It also seems probable that the secondary hyperinsulinism is an important factor in determining gain of weight and adiposity, although a more direct adrenal anabolic fat factor cannot be excluded. The insulinotrophic action of pituitary growth hormone may also play a part.
The following acknowledgments were omitted from the first clinical article: To Dr. F An incision 6 to 8 in. long is made parallel to the last rib, and the muscles are divided. If the last rib is small it is resected sub-periostally and entrance gained into the perinephric fat by incision through its bed. If it is a large rib, two holes are made an inch apart at the neck, and the rib divided between them. A strong ligature is threaded through the holes and left in situ to be tied when closing the wound. The perinephric fat is opened, the kidney held down with a special retractor, and a deep retractor pulls up the ribs. The adrenal gland is defined and caught in special forceps. Positive pressure is now applied by the anaesthetist and the gland dissected from its bed. The main vein seen on its inner border is then tied and the gland freed and removed. The vein is weak and if accidentally torn may give rise to alarming haemorrhage. This is more likely to happen if the diaphragm or vena cava are allowed lo flap. The rib is then tied and the muscle layers are repaired with interrupted catgut. No drain is necessary and the skin is closed. Depending on the width of the subcostal angle, the plural or peritoneal cavity or both may be accidentally opened.
This operation has a shorter convalescence than the thoracic one, for in the latter, the lung may take some time to expand.
